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c. '" L "I 19 ~-S:S-l"l GREENWOOD EXPLORATIONS LTD. d-F\sv-.J
GJLD PROSPECT BEING - Greenwood Explorations Ltd. president Howard L.Toban announces the
OPTIONED IN B.C. signing of an agreement, subject to regulatory approval, w~th Tamarac

Mines Ltd. of Victoria, B.C., providing for an option to lease/buy

t
9 Crown granted claims in the East Kootenay district at Ymir near Trail, B.C.

Mr.Toban says the 320-acre property was first staked in 1897 .. He quotes from the B.C.
Minister of Mines report of 1932 as follows: "some ore, mt exceed~ng a f~w 100 ~ns ~s

known to have been shipped"; "old workings, were reconditioned,accorrmodat~onp~VJ.dedaDd

Jore extracted for shipment early in 1933"; "the first lot about 22 ton~ was.sh~pped to the
Tacoma smelter from th~se prospect workings (Powell), the assay analys~s be~ng as foll~w~:

gold 1.515 oz/ton, silver 0.27 oz./ton, copper 0.05%! arsenic,,6.31%, antimony 0.85%, s~hca

46.8%, iron 17 .8%, lime trace, sulphur 1.4% and alum~na 1.4%. . .
Mr.Toban states that there are 3 levels of underground work7ngs over ~ vf':t~cal ex;:nt

(to of 250 feet with mineralized veins t.hich have excell~nt explorat~on poss~b_.l~t~es to de
~ elop further tonnage. Previous operators estimated ~nferred ore reserves of.85,000 tons.
" The present owners bought the property in 1959 from the estate ~f E.W.W~dd~wson, a
" former provincial analyst. There has been only short term leasing s~nce that tlffie •

. G~ENJLQ9lJ pcPLORli..TI.9li£.Io.'JP..·., g~V\IoE:" CBd-.Fs>vJO'1...
Howard L.Toban, president of Greenwood Explorations Ltd, has
reported that Alex Burton,P.EnJ., has been retained as a
consultant on the gold-silve~ Tamarac property near Trail B.C.

11r.Burton reported on September 10,1979 tha: Ie mos cmffiiiOiily accepted-interpretation 
of veins is that there is only one curving 'S' shaped vein uith variable strike and variable
dip. Old records m~<e reference to more than one vein. Available maps are not adequate to
support either hypotllesis. From my prelimina~J examination of the surface I believe there
to be at least three and possibly six veins••••••. The veins have variable stril<es and dips
and vary in tlidths from little more than a couple of inches of faulty gouge and breccia
to at least four feet and up to 10 feet of tv.Ldth. These ore shoots typically carry 0.5 to
1.5 oZ.Gold/t plus minor amounts of silver, lead and zinc. Pyrite, chalcopyrite and arseno
pyrite are also present. If mapping can show a series of veins and outline their actual
and potential ore shoots,then the possibilities for developing an economic tonnage is
excellent.

~lr.Burton recoImnends a preliminary program of mapPinG, sampling, trenching and bull
dozin;; estimated to cost approximately (:,18,000.
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.J!reenwood Explorations has
signed a takeover agreement with
Tamarac Mines, a private company.
With the takeover. Greenwoods will
own outright the....Tamarac gold
property in the Kooteney District of
B.C.

In 1980. Greenwood surface dia
mond drilled 18 holes on the main
vein and drill proved 5S.89O tonnes
grading 0.147 oz. gold per tonne.
Averaged weighted vein material
from 16 chip samples returned 0.452
oz. gold/tonne in atomic absorption
assays and 0.625 oz. gold/tonne in
fire assays.

Additional work on the Tamarac
vein arid other unexplored veins is
planned for 1982.



G<.N L- ~\~~ \lo-\O-.,~
S.A:MPLING ON B.C. GOLD PROPERTY - In an Oct.9/79 report on the Tamarac gold property near

• ~~~~NING ;t~ ~~i~r~~i~b~~ ~~~r:~~o~:~~~xB~o~~l~.=~~ ~~;;~a
that he recently "sampled the vein near the portal side of the winze from the surface at
the No. 1 level. The old records showed an assay of 0.56 oz. gold per ton across 30 inches
at this point, while my sampling showed 1.126 oz. gold. It is normal to expect variations
such as this in high gold samples. This tends to confirm my visual estimate of the sampling
by Dr. Co Riley and earlier workers whose sampling of the high grade veins ranged from 0016
to 1.8 oz. gold per ton0 It also relates well to the two smelter shipments which ran 1.515
and 1.385 oz. gold per ton." He says more important is that altered volcanics alongside the
veins carry appreciable gold. His samples 2, 5 and 6 ran 7 feet grading 0.032 oz/t, 6 fto
0.040 and 2 fto 0.084.

"These samples when combined average 0.042 oz/gold/t across 15 feet, a significant
width and grade when .00 the 30 inches of high grade vein, plus another 2 ft. of visually
good grade vein was not included."

He will investigate if 10 to 20-foot widths run high enough in gold for a bulk mining
technique to be used instead o~ high cost selective mining of the better grade veinso

F

~L- ~~L \O-l~~' GREENWOOD EXPLORATIONS LTD. CEQFSu.P11-- 08~/bb

EXPLORATION PROGRAM PLANNED FOR THE TAMARAC - First phases of an exploration prog~am to in-
. HIGH GRADE GOLD PROPERTY AT YMIR, B.C. vestigate the double potential of the formerly

producing Tamarac high-grade gold mine ~!,~mir,

B.C., are nearing completion. Planning is now underway ror the next recommended phases of F
pr9pM"ty work.

The Tamarac property, since it was first di~covered in 1897, has been considered to have
a high-grade gold vein potential for establishing moderate tonnages of reserves of above
average gold values. More recent work has suggested a second and related potential. This
is a larger tonnage of gold reserves over widths in the 20 to 30 foot range which might
permit bulk mining methods both from surface and underground. The potential for such a
large tonnage lower grade reserve is to be extensively explored in the current and subsequent
phases of property work. In addition to suggesting the larger tonnage potential for the
property the recent work has indicated that the original one vein on the property is likely.
a number of separate veins. The work has also indicated that there are several additional
veins each with its own tonnage potential. As the work has progressed the number of known
veins has increased from the original one to three, then six, and at last count eleven veins.

This is not to suggest that each of the new veins will develop large tonnage of gold
reserves but the work has expanded the number of possibilities available on the property.

The original work on the property is at 4,700 feet elevation, on the west side of Mt.
Elise about ~ miles north of Ymir, 20 miles south of Nelson, B.C. The old working, all
on one vein, include a short winze on the vein to a drift level which was broken through
to a portal and two winzes to a lower adit level. Old records show production of some 87
tons with a grade of 1.41 to 1.515 oz. gold per ton. This production was carried out in
1902, 1925, and 1933, 1934.

The first phases of work have included examining the available portions of the old wor
king, followed by surface mapping ~f the geology, soil sampling, prospecting and limited
surface work and sampling on the newly-located veins.

The company has obtained the services of a well-qualified geologist, Alex Burton, P.Eng.,
to supervise the work on the Tamarac property. In one of his early reports he said, n:!
mapping can show a series of veins and outline their actual and potential oreshoots then the
possibility for developing an economic tonnage is excellent. This coupled with the excellent
grade makes the Tamarac a good exploration bet."

An indication of the worth of the property at the turn of the century is the fact that
a 5,000 foot tram line was constructed in the period 1902 to 1905 and had only just started
to operate when a fire burned the entire Salmon Valley in that area including the tram way.
One of the most important old records on the property is a 1938 report by Dr.Schofield, a
well known mining engineer of the time. He said in part, "Values were obtained through the
whole length of the exposed vein in the main tunnel, but higher values and greater widths
were obtained where the bends in the vein occur. This gives a probable ore shoot 500 feet
long. The width of the vein is 2~ to 6 feet, and ore is exposed in the raise to the surface.
The ore in the raise as well as that along the present tunnel is highly oxidized."

He said that he was of the opinion that the "property may be developed into a profitable
mine."

The company acquired an option on the property from Tamarac Mines Ltd. by an agreement
dated August 21,1979, which provides for cash payments of $10,000 on Nov.1,1979, now paid,
and $10,000 due March 31,1980, plus a total of 125,000 shares issuable: 25,000 shares on
completion of each of phase II and phase III of exploration and the balance of 75,000 shares
on attainment of production. The company is also to pay $1,000,000 out of production at
a rate of 10% of net smelter returns.

Additional property information is expected to be available shortly.
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EXPLORATION ON THE T.AMM'~C GOLD - Results of a program of mapping, geochemistry, 'Oull-
PROPERTY YIELDED ENCOURAGING RESULTS dozer and backhoe trenching on the Tamarac gold property

at Ymir,B,C,~. have been received by '"Greenwood -f·····
Explorations Ltd. from consultant Alex"'ri.K.Burton,p.Eng. By an Aug. 21,1979 agreement,the
company received the right to acquire a 100% interest in the property, 40 miles south of
Nelson.

~1r.Burton states in part, "Enough favourable infonnation Has developed to show that
the propcl~Y h~D merit nsa potential gold producer••• o.Gold veins are found pr~arily in
the feldspar porphyry••••• Veins vary from not much more than a gouge filled fracture 0.5 em
across to 2.5 meters of high grade vein with up to three meters of altered and gold mineralized

t
rock on each side 0 "

The geochemical survey located a number of areas of high anomalous readings which
correlate well with gold veins. Several anomalies outline concentrations of veins, extension~

, of knovm veins, plus new areas for exploration.
During the program a total of 24 vein segments were located on surface. In five of

n these there is an estimated, unproven potential of 190,000 tons, based on known dimensions
~ of 5.79 meters (19 foot) width by 60 meter (200 foot) depth and 152 meter (500 foot) strike
~ length. Nr.Burton notes, "One set of chip samples across the vein zone averaged 0.194 oz.
\J gold per ton. If the vein is mineralized for its probable 275 meter (900 foot) length its

tonnage potential for the same 60 meter (200 feet) depth is 342,000 tons."
There are 14 vein segments located on surface and a further 14 vein Gcrzments in the

underground vlOrld.:ngs where further exploration :'s recommended. Hork to date has indicated
that gold values on surface are generally lower than those at depth.

The consultant concludes, "None of the known or ne1vly discovered veins have been fully
explored. The grades, widths and tonnages postulated are attractive. Further exploration
is justified, with the odds of success being better than norrnal for this kind of deposit.
To explore vnth the hope of developing a million tons of reserves in the 0.1 to 0.2 oz.
range seems reasonable and prudent."

He has recommended continuation of the program including: bulldozer and blast trencbj~~

diamond drilling, road construction and underground rehabilitation.

GREENWOOD EXPLORATIONS LTTI. &!JL if ~ \ d\ --cf:;;> -,-SO
WITH $1,100,000 IN ~r FUNDS - Howard Toban, president, reports that Greenwood Explorations
SEVERAL PROJECTS ARE REVIEWED Ltd. netted approximately $1,100,000 from the unit offering

detailed in GCNL 85 and 89(80).
During the past 8 months~ Greenwood participated in 11 wells of which 8 have been com

pleted for production and 2 are currently drilling or testing. In Rice & Barton counties,
Kansas, Greenwood have 6t% working interest in 4 prospects, 3 of which have yielded pro
ducing oil wells. An offset development well in which Greenwood have the same interest
is currently drilling.

In McKinley county, New Mexico, a recently completed well in which Greenwood have 20%
W.I. before payout and 15% after, is being brought into production.

Greenwood have begun participation .in a diversified 8-well program in Kansas, Texas,
Colorado and Nebraska to earn working interests varying from 2.5% up to 5%. The first
well, in Wharton county, Texas, is currently testing after cementing casing.

In addition to these drilling activities, Greenwood acquired 10% W.I. in a large ex-
ploration prospect in North Dakota, the Pintail prospect in the Williston Basin. Over
45,000 acres are held by the partners. The lands are prospective in the Nisku formation
at about 3,500 feet with other good objectives both above and below this depth. Negotia
tions are in progress to obtain drilling partners for a 5-well exploration progra~m on the
acreage.

In the coming year~ says Mr.Toban, Greenwood will aggressively pursue a diversified
program including further drilling in Ohio and Kansas, development drilling offsetting suc
cessful discoveries ~nd participation in new exploration ventures. Currently, Gr~enwood

management are considering a very large prospect in the SW U.S. for which lease negotiation!
are to begin shortly. @~l= \ lQ~ 086..f=SuXTt~

Mr Toban expects Greenwood Explorations to have participated in at least 40 wells by
the end. of 198o. He also states that Greenwood are readying the .1?J!lar..a.c...gQlq~pJ:"0l.?eI'ty f
about 2~ miles north of Ymir in SE B.C. for the surface work recommended by Alex" Burton,
P.Eng.,inljludingbulldozing, trenching, and general preparation for diamond drilling"



· .l.QIL1!1E .11E.~RD. ce~rSWCld.. 8aF-\tst;
, ~~'Jo2d ~~~2EE-!-~tdo. has reported that an elght man cre't'J and equipment has started
~.J-A\L. ~\~? work on the Tamarac gold property located 2"~~ 1~1iles north of f'
rYmir in southeast B. Co The program is tOi lnclude'blastt"renching of the"-various gold veins

.. to pel1mit sampling and mappingo The geological and geochemical surveys are being extended
to explore anomalies identified in the 1979 exploration seasono Diamond drilling is expected
to be undertJay near the end of ,June.

Green-tiDod has a 1776 working interest in five successful 'Hells in Uashington county, Ohio.
Three are connected to pipelines and are producing oil and gas uith the other two vJells to
be tied in shoYGly. TIle company has participations in a 1980 program to drill six further
wells in the same areao A further project calling for ten more Hells is also to be participated
in by Greenuood o

NOo123(JUNE 25,1980) '!his publication owned, published and copyrighted by George Crosso
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~ l.- '''\Y\ ,l,,-Ol-SC GREENWOOD EXPLORATIONS LTD. 6~F'~\:: ~F~O" ~
GRAB SAMPLES YIELD GOOD VALUES - Greenwood Explorations Ltd. has reported that eleven grab

samples taken by Alex Burton, P •Eng ., from new surface
~~~~_~~_~~e Tamarac ~014 prope:rty, Ymi::, ~..:..g_~J.."~~~.~yed as follows: F
Sample Gold Sample Gola -;-__ve...._ .• "'Diamond drilling has started. The first two drill

No. oZ/Tifn No. OZ/Ton: holes are completed and intersected the Tamarac vein at
AB 1 0.21 * AB 7 0.132 : the projected down dip position. A total of 4,000 feet

2 0.254* 8 00068 : of diamond drilling will be completed in the current
3 0.182* 9 0.137 : program.
4 0.335* 10 0.062 :
5 0.082 11 0.228 :
6. 0.035 *new cuts '

--------------------------------~

~tJ L- ~Ifo"" t).2> ....ce-ec~IW.?l~lO.9P.,AXJ?b.OPf\..T,;r:.QRS.gJP.o ... 08~Fs.um~ 8~)(Q,6"
FInST ASSAY AP£ ~NCOURAGD~G FROM - A 20-hole diamond drill program is under way at the ~
20-HOLE DIAHOIID DRILL PROGRAM Tamarac gold:p;r'Operty,c)nemil~ north of Ymir,B.C. The

prog"r-aiilTS--estlriia-ced","'to 'cost (:>250,000 lJith 18 of the
holes nOH completed and assay results available from the first six holes completed. The work
is under the di::ection of J-Uex D.ILBurton,P.Eng., geological consultant, uho stated that
from a technical and assay value poi~t of view the program to date has been successful.

Blast trenching yielded a number of surface grab samples from the main Tamarac vein
as well as from three other veir~~ The assays from these samples ranged from 0.035 oz. to
0.335 oz. gold per ton. Follmv-up work is to be carried out on the three nGH veins as
exploration is concentrated on the Tamara.c vein.

The technical "mrk of projecting the Tamarac vein some 300 feet belo~1 surface, or 600
feet dovID its dip length was successfully completed and confirmed by diamond drill holes.
The new holes have confirmed the vein over a length of 300 feet. One of the holes intersected
the vein ;DO feet below the surface trace adit level and is considered a most important
vein extension drill hole. Assay results in and near the vein are as followsz

5 feet 0.10 oz. gold/ton 5 feet 00310 oz. gold/ton ~ feet 0.206 oz.gold/ton
4 feet o. 021~ oz. gold/ton 2 feet o. 53 oz. gold/ton

One vein intersection across &~ feet returned an erratic high value of 32.20 oz. gold
per ton. Dn checl~ assaying, this sampleran 6.65 oz.gold per ton. This is considered a good
confirmation result. Mr.Burton was quick to point out the assay itself is only significant
in that it indicates there are higher grade sections in the vein but that the grade is not
likely to be representative of any substantial tonnage.

In summary, the uork haS' confirmed the vein length and uidth, indicated that there are
shoots uithin the vein of a grade similar to ore shipments reported in the 1932 B.C.Minister
of Mines repol~ as~ 25 tons grading 1.45 oz.gold per ton; 24 tons gradinc 1040 oz. gold/t
and 34 tons grading 1.48 oz.• gold per ton. In addition. the '\'lork has sho't'1!l that gold values
continue into the 'Hall rock for short distances. 1Jhile these values are lo't"l, they could
be siGnificant in building tonnage as the vJ'Ork continues.

The company is considering a proposal to advance the No.3 adit level crosscut adit
level from its face at 650 feet from the portal some 275 feet to the projected vein inter
section. lJhen the vein is intersected, the next stage of development lIould include raises
and drifting along the vein to establish tonnage and grade of the gold mineralization.



Assay results from the diamond drilling of 20 holes
on the Tamarac gold property, located one mile north of ~
Ymir, 25'KiIlSouth"·' of--NeIson, B. C., have established vein
continuity, a central higher grade core, plus three other
veins where further work is recommended.

The adjoining table shows the intersections in each
of the 4 known veins on the property. Holes No.T-8p-7,
8, 9 and 10 are all on the Tamarac vein, down dip
from the Powell working which produced ore in the 1920's
and 30's which assayed approximately 1.0 oz. gold per
ton. The drilling has established that surrounding the
higher grade core of the Tamarac vein there is a lower
grade envelope on both the hangingwall and footwall sides.

The next phase of diamond drilling, together with
advancing underground workings, is being planned.

~\ _ O~REENWOOD EXPLORATIONS LTD. 08~FSw 01)...- 8~r 'bE
r::c..N L ~?O'b G~ld: DIAMOND DRILLING ON THE TAMARAC PROPERTY

Hole No. Width OZ/Ton: HAS RETURNED GOOD GOLD VALUES IN FOUR VEINS
Intersections in Tamarac Vein: :
T-80-7 3.5 feet 0.206 ~

T-80-8 15.5 feet 0.129 :
or 23.5 feet 0.084 :

T-80-9 17.5 feet 0.034 :
including 5.5 feet 0.057 :

T-80-10 29 feet 0.142 :
including 5 feet 0.735 :

T-80-15 4 feet 0.208 :
Intersections in First New Vein: ~

T-80-11 10 feet 0.053
T-80-12 4 feet 0.71
T-80-13 low values ,
Intersections in Second New Vein::
T-80-14 13 feet 0.062 :
Intersections in Third New Vein: :
~:§~:!~ !~~_~~~! 2~§~§===_l

eJ:;fJ L. ~~~ \ 15-\~-€cyREEmlOOD EXPLORATIONS LTD. &.F \lo~ 08~FSwO 7~
GOLD RESERVES ON THE - On the basis of 18 diamond drill holes completed in 1980, plus
TAMARAC PROPERTY, B. C. sampling and mapping of the vein both on surface, through sampling

of bulldozer and hlast trenches, and from underground, the company's
consultant has calculated reserves of 630,000 short tons grading 0.103 oz.gold/t. The
reserves are clRssified as drill proven, probable and possible. The average thickness of
the vein, where it has been tested in more detail, is 4.08 meters(about 13 feet).

Theyamarag ."::r,~~n on the gold property located one mile north of Ymir, 20 miles south r.::-
of Nelson, B.C., has been established by the work to date to be uniform, striking east- ,~
west and dipping to the north at -32°, with a higher grade core and lower grade gold miner-
alization on the foot wall and hanging wall sides. lR

The work on the other veins on the property has only been sufficient to show that the ~
veins are similar in character and grade to the Tamarac vein. ~\

Alex Burton, P.Eng., consultant, notes, "There is thus the potential for an economic
tonnage and grade in the Tamarac vein...• further work is justified." Trenching has traced
a second vein, a new discovery, 60 meters.

The exploration and development program being planned for the property for 1981 is
intended to supply sufficient data upon which a positive preduction decision can be based.

Shareholders at the annual meeting on 15Dec80 will consider a proposal to split the
company's shares on the basis of one old share for three new shares. This change will fac
ilitate share trading and a new equity financing that has been under negotiation and will
be subject to approval of regulatory authorities.

R~~/~:P'~i(,~~r~~'
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~ L, .fit -a \ o~ FEB a \ CRBE::HOOD BXPLOPATrO::S LTD. S>~r\fD~ ;'P:S~O-'
SECOiJD POP.i.:Er~ GOLi) - A 100~ interest in the 11 clair.l Sno\'lshoc :~dne, locate9~Q miles fror?--

t
PnODUCER ACQUIP~D ,Libby, in Lincoln county,:~ntana. has been acquired by Greenwood Explo

rations Ltd., subject to regulatory authority approvals. This former
• producer yeilded 130,000 tons of ore containing gold, silver and lead, in the period bet

ween the late 1000's and the late 1930's. There are over 11,000 feet of old workings, inclw
~ l1ing a 500 foot vertical raise and a GOO foot ver tical \·linze, plus a number of production SlyJ

'\. levels. The production Has dra\'ll1 from approxiraately one-third of the length of the IcnOlln Y'
~ Hith the other t\'lo-thirJs of the vein open to e::ploration and 1101(1in9 good potential. On,

the assetS of the property is an a~proved Dill site location some seven miles fron the ui'
On this l-:1ill site there is an existing but not currently operating 50 tons per day mill •./

"Greenwood plans a di-arJo!1':]. dr:i:C:.. :~r·.'J pre'dr'.... ·1 to to.~t the vein. ' . r=::.\rR
The company also holds the rrama',:ac gold min~ located one mile north of Ynir, 20 miles ,,'

south of Pelson, I3.C. ,,,here reserves nrl':~ calculated at 630,000 tons grading 0.103 oz. gt)ld/t.
and classified as drill proven, probabll? and possible.
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